
 
Dinner set menu 

125g Massimo Burrata - Burrata is a fresh Italian cow milk cheese.  The outer shell is solid mozzarella, while the inside contains stracciatella and cream

Burrata served perfect with a drizzle of special olive oil  (v) (gf)

Burrata filled with black truffle, broccoli puree and crunchy green ragout, 
handmade truffle potato chips (v) (gf)

Garlic butter thyme flat bread (v) 

Olives, citrus, garlic confit, chilli, herbs (v) (gf) (veg)

Milano salami (gf)

Pistachio Mortadella Italian sausage

Guanciale Croquettes, black truffle béchamel, crispy guanciale, mushroom, truffle cream

Heirloom and cherry tomato salad, beetroot, pickled radish, citrus fruits, pomegranate, stracciatella cheese * (v) (gf)

ANTIPASTI BAR

FRESH PASTA BAR

Spaghetti, cacio e pepe (v) Black pepper, pecorino, creamy sauce 

Linguine, pomodoro e basilico (v) Stracciatella, basil, tomato sauce 

Tomato tagliatelle, white bolognese ragout  Wagyu beef and pork sausage, parmigiano 

Spinach and ricotta ravioli, burro salvia e tartufo nero (v) Burnt sage butter, black truffle, hazelnut

TO FINISH

XL hazelnut chocolate calzone  Nutella, hazelnut, citrus zest, ricotta, mascarpone (v)       

Mamma-gherita (v) Tomato, mozzarella, basil, pecorino

Truffle shuffle * White base, mozzarella, shiitake and button mushrooms, black truffle cream, pancetta, chive  

I wanna nduja “en-DOO-ya” Tomato, mozzarella, chorizo salami, nduja spicy sausage

Be my brisket Mozzarella, slow-cooked brisket in red curry coconut cream, coriander, cashew nuts, roasted coconut 27

WOOD-FIRED PIZZA BAR

Sovrano Limoncello is best enjoyed icy cold after the meal as a digestif and a palate cleanser

We serve family-style sharing menus to enjoy for the whole table at $49 per person. 
Please let our staff know if you have any allergies or dietary requirements. Sit back relax and enjoy!

V | VG |GF INDICATES DISHES THAT ARE PREPARED VEGETARIAN | VEGAN | GLUTEN FREE
WE ARE NOT AN ALLERGEN FREE KITCHEN. ITEMS SUCH AS; MEATS, POULTRY, SEAFOOD, SHELLFISH, NUTS AND EGGS ARE PREPARED IN OUR KITCHEN


